
IN THE MATTER OF A COMPLAINT I'URSIJANT TO THE CANA1)lAN 
INTERNET REGISTRATION AUTHORITY DOMAIN NAME 1)ISl'UTE 

RESOLUTION POLICY 

Complainant: 'The Exite Group, Inc. dlbia 13ellapierre Cosmetics, 15155 Stagg Street, 
Unit A, Van Nuys, California, 91405-1309, U.S.A. 

Coinplainant Counsel: Christopher T. Dejardin oSCassa11 Maclean (Ottawa) 

Registrant: Zucker International Marlceting Inc. 

Registrant Counsel: 13ric Macramalla, Gowling 1,afleur Ilenderson LLI' (Ottawa) 

Ilisputed Domain Name: bellapierre.ca 

Panelists: Paul W. Donovan (Chair), IZodiiey C. I<yle & Timothy C. Bourne 

Service Provider: Resolution Canada lnc. 

DECISION 

l'anel Majority / Concurring 1)ecision 

I. 'The decision below is that of the Panel iiiajority (I'aul W. Donovan & 
'l'imothy C. Bourne). A separate concurring decision from Rodnep C. Kyle 
follows. 

The l'arties 

2. 'Tlie Complainant is The Exite Group, Inc. d/b/a Bcllapierre Cosiiictics, 15155 
Stagg Street, IJiiit A, Van Nuys, California, 91405-1309, IJ.S.A. 

3. Tlie Complainant is represented by Mr. Christopher ?'. Dcjardin of Cassati 
Maclean, located at 307 Gilmour Street, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada I<2P 0P7 

4. The Registrant is Zuckcr International Marketing Inc., 1881 Slcclcs Avenue 
West, Suitc 371, Toronto, Ontalio, M3II 0Al 

5. Tlie Registrant is represented by Mr. Eric Macramalla of Gowling Laflcur 
Henderson LLP, 160 Elgin Street, Suitc 2600, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, KIP 
1C3. 

The Ilomain Name and Registrar 

6. 'The disputed doiliain name is bellapierre.ca. 



7. 'The Registrar with which the disputed domain name is registered is Canadian 
Domain Natnc Services Inc. 

Procetlural History and  Iiules 

8. 'flie Complainant comtnenccd this proceeding under thc Canadian Intcmct 
Registration Authority ("CIRA") Domain Natne D i s p ~ ~ t e  Iiesolutio~i Policy 
(Version 1.3) ("the Policy") and the CIRA I>omain N a ~ n c  Dispute Resolution 
RLI~CS (Vc~.sioti I .4) ("tlie Rules") by a complaint dated October 4, 201 I. 

9. 'fhe service provider dctermincd that the complaint was in administrative 
cotilpliancc with the I'olicy and the Rulcs and forwarded a copy oftlic 
complaint to the Registrant. 

10. The Registrant filed a reply datcd Novcmbcr 1,201 1. In addition to its reply 
to tlie Complaint, the Registrant alleged that the complaint was in violation of 
paragrapli 4.6 of the  Policy, namely, that it "was commct~ced by the 
Complainant Tor the purpose of attempting, unfiirly and without colour of 
right, to canccl or obtain a transfer of  any Rcgistration which is the sub.ject of 
the Proceeding" 

I I .  'The Complainant rcplicd to the Iicgistra~it's oiJjcctions, re: paragraph 4.6 of 
the Policy in a furtlict reply datcd Novcmbcr 8, 201 1. 

12. We note that the Patiel ma,jority lias thc authority to rcqucst furthcr cvidcncc 
or argumetit fiotn either o f the  parties pursuant to paragraph I I. I of tlie Rulcs. 
'fhc Panel majority has decided to not maltc such a request, since in its view 
the Complainatit's reply to the Registrant's ol),jections, re: paragraph 4.6 of the 
Policy, has, of necessity, addressed the issue of the preliminary objections 
raised by the Registrant (see below at paragraph 17). 

13. The I'anel ~ixtjority finds that it was properly constituted pursualit to tlie 
Policy and tlie Rules, and that all o f the  requirements utider the Policy and the 
Rules Tor the commcnccti~cnt ant1 maintcnancc of this proceeding liavc been 
met. 

Canadian  Presence Requirements  

14. Tlie Panel ma.jority finds that the Complainant has tnet the Canadian Presence 
Requirements by virtue of the fact that the Complainant is the owner of tlie 
trade-mark BELLA PIERRE which is the subject of a registration in Canada 
under the Trude-n~or.k.s Acl, R.S.C. 1985, c. T-13, as amended (specifically, 
registration nutnber TMA792,100, registered March 3, 201 1). 



T h e  Complaint  

15. Pursuant to paragraph 4.1 of the I'olicy, to succeed in this proceeding the 
Complainant ]nust prove, on a balaiice ofprobahilities, that: 

(i) tlic Registrant's dot-ca domain namc is Confi~singly Similar to a Mark 
in which the Complainant had Iiights prior to the date of  registration of 
the domain natiie and contitutcs to have SLICII  Riglits; and 

(ii) tlie Registrant has registered tlie domain name in bad faith as described 
in paragmpli 3.5 of the I'olicy. 

I 'She Complainant ~i iust  also provide some cvide~icc that tlie llegistrant has no 
lcgititnate interest in the domain name as described in paragraph 3.4 of the 
I'olicy. Even if the Complainant proves (i) and (ii) in paragraph 15 of  this 
dccisioti, above, and provides some evide~lcc that the Registrant has no 
legitimate interest in the domain nanie, the Registrant will succeed in the 
proceeding if the Registrant proves, on a balance of  probabilities, that the 
fiegistrant has a legititnatc interest in the domain name. 

Prc l imi l~ary  Objections by tllc l t c g i s t l a ~ ~ t  

17. The Registrant has made i~ preliminary ob,jcction to the coniplaint that should 
be considered prior to any analysis under paragraph 4.1 o f the  I'olicy. In (hct. 
if the fiegistrant's submissions arc accepted, the complai~it \vould be 
dismissed at a preliminary level and it \vould not be necessary to ~i iovc 
forward with any analysis pursuant to paragraph 4.1 oftlie Policy. 

18. In brief; the Registrant has alleged that the sul?ject complaint is merely $1 re- 
filitig of a complaint dccidcd on July 15, 201 I ("the Prior Complaint"). 

' rhe Prior  Colnpla i l~ t  

9 As notcd by tlie liegistrant in its submissions, thcrc was a I'rior Complaint 
with respect to thc same domain name, involving the same parties as 
Complainant and Registrant. 

20. By way of a decision dated July 15,201 I,  a three-person panel tiiadc the 
following findings: 

(i) that tlie Complainant's RELLA PIERRE trade-mark was registered 
after the date on which tlic domain name was registered. and that the 
Cotiiplainant could therefore not rely upon its registration o f the  
BELI~,A PIISRRE trademark to establish its Riglits in the Marlc 
BELLA PIERRE; 



(ii) tliat tlic Complainant did not produce sufficient evidence upon which 
to malte a finding that the ulvegistcred 13ELLA I'IERR13 trade-marlc 
was a Marlc in which tlic Complainant had Rights prior to thc 
registration of  the domain name. 

21. As a result oSthe above finding, thc panel found that tlic Complainant had not 
proven, on a balance of probabilities, that it had liiglits, as that term was 
definetl by the Policy version 1.2, in the BEI,LA I'IIZRRC trade-mark prior to 
tlie date of registration of the Domain Name. The panel found tliat it was 
therefore not necessary or appropriate for them to address any other issues, Sol 
example, confusing similarity, bad faith and Icgitimatc interest. The Prior 
Colnplaint was therehrc unsuccessful. 

Positions of the Parties, re: Prelirniaary Objection by Registrant 

22. 'The Registrant takes the position that tlic Complainant "is barred from tiling 
this second Complaint or taking a second lciclc at the can afier Sailing tlic lirst 
time". In particular, thc liegistrant states that the doctrines of  re.7 j~rcliccrlcr and 
f i inc l l r .~ officio bar the "re-filed" complaint. 

23. Tlic Co~iiplainant takes the position that "tlie present complaint is not a 're- 
filing' oftlie first complai~it and is not barrcd by thc Policy or by the doctrines 
of  res,jzr(irccrla and ,firnclzr.c. ~ f f i c i o .  

24. In thc Panel majority's vicw, tlicrc is no doubt that a previous panel has 
already rendered a decision with respect to the satile d o ~ n a i ~ l  name and the 
same partics. Thc Panel ma,jority is thcreforc left with resolving the issue of 
whether there are any circumstances under which a Complainant may file a 
further complaint relating to the same do~nain name and tlie samc parties. 

A~lalysis by the Panel majority, re: Prelimi~~ary Object io~~ by Itegistrant 

25. The Panel majority notes that the CDRP Policy and Rules are silent as to the 
question ofwhether or not a complainant call file a further complai~lt relating 
to the samc domain name and the samc partics. I-lowcver, there are a few 
paragraphs of tlie I'olicy and Rules that may prove to be relevant to the subject 
proceeding. 

26. Pa rag ra~~h  1 . 1  of the Policy states that the pur11ose of the I'olicy "is to provide 
a forum in which cases of bad faith registration of domain names registered in 
the dot-ea country code top level domain name registry operated by 
CIRA ... can be dcalt with relatively illexpensively alid quickly". 

27. Paragraph 1.7 of tlie Policy states tliat tlic availability of a procccding 
pursuant to a policy "will not prevent either tlie Registrant or the Complaina~lt 
from submitting a dispute between them to a judicial or  administrative 





33. Based on our review of  the Policy and tlie Rules, and of the applicable laws of 
Ontario and Canada, tlie Panel ma,jority is of tlic view tliat it would not bc 
prudent to state that a fi~rtlier complaint for tlie same domain name and the 
same parties can u1wcry.r be permitted. In our view, to allow for unlimited re- 
filing of  complaints involving the same domain tiatiie and the same parties 
woi~ld be contrary to tlie ol?jcctives of the I'olicy and Rules, which are meant 
to deal wit11 bad faith registration o fdomai~ i  names in an incxpcnsive and 
quick matter. In our view: a complainant cannot be said to be able to proceed 
witli a furtlicr complaint Ibr the same domain name and tlie same parties us of' 
r;g11/. 

34. Similarly, in our vicw, to state tliat a co~nplainant inay ncvei. bc permitted to 
proceed with a further coniplaint is eqvally problematic. Wc note tliat tlic 
I'olicy and the Rules do not expressly prohibit such a complaint. We also note 
that there iiiay very well be certain limited circumstances under which it may 
be appropriate and fair for a coinplainant to be able to file a further complaint 
involving tlie same domain name and tlic same partics. In our vicw, a 
co~iiplainant cannot be said to be prohibited fi.om ever proceeding witli a 
fiirtlicr complaint witli respect to the sanie domain namc and the same parties. 

35. The Panel majority is of the vicw that a fi~rtlicr complaint for the same dolnaiii 
name and the same parties can so/ne/itiie.v bc permitted. 'So this end, wc note 
tliat tlicrc arc a nuliiber of IJDRP decisions that address this very issue, and 
some of these cases liave proposed examples of  certain limited circumstances 
under wliich tlic complainant iiiay be allowed to proceed with a further 
coniplaint for the same domain name and the same parties. For the purposes 
o f the  subject proceeding, it is not necessary to comment on tlic examples 
proposed in these UIIRP decisions and I or to provide a list (exhaustive or  
non-exhaustive) of particular circumstances under whicli a further coniplaint 
for the same domain namc and tlie same parties may bc pcrmittcd. 

36. In tlie subject proceeding, the Complainant has suggested tliat it relies on new 
acts which have occurred subsequent to the issuance of the decision in the 
original complainant "namely, CIRA impleniented a rcviscd CDRP I'olicy and 
Rules eSfcctivc August 22, 201 1. The revised Policy rctnovctl the provision 
relating to "Rights" and "Use" of a mark, rendered non-exhaustive tlie factors 
to be considered in assessing bad faith and legitimate interest and included an 
additional bad faith factor of use of the domain name fbr comnicrcial gain". 

37. The Pancl majority talces noticc of the fact tliat tlie Rules and Policy were in 
fact amended effective August 22, 201 1. The Panel ma,jority also taltes noticc 
of the fact tliat the effective date would be subsequent to the Prior Complaint 
(dccision rendered July 15, 201 1) and prior to the filing of tlie sub,ject 
complaint. 



38. 'fhc Panel majority fitlds that tI1e changes to the Policy and Rules (effective 
August 22, 201 I) wcrc fairly sigtlifica~lt, AS noted by the Cotnplai~latit, the 
definitions of  some key terms suc l~  as "13ad I'aith" and "Lcgitin~ate Interest" 
wcrc atnended, and the definition of "Rights" was deleted entirely. 

3 9  In our view, a complainant must do tnore than show that changes to the I'olicy 
and Rulcs were made. If this were the only burden on a complainant, this 
would mean that a panel would have to accept a further complaint for the 
same domain natne and the same partics,fbr every CDRP decision prior  to 
Az~gtisi 22, 2011 0.7 ofriglit. Such a position is inconsistent with the purposc 
o f the  Policy and Rulcs and with the demand for some finality in such mattcrs. 

40. In the Panel ma.jority's view, in order for a panel for permit a furthcr 
complaint with the same dotnain namc and the same parties, it must be 
satisfied that not only havc atnendments heen made to the Policy and the 
Rules (which the Panel majority accepts is the case) hzti rrl.vo /htr/ /he 
rrnien~1tiieni.s niude to the I'olicy o r  R~11e.s t~~oztlrlhoi~e LI n~rtericrl in~l)nc/ or1 /he 
ozrtcon?e ($/he 117eti l1endingproceerIi11~qs. 

41. l'his approach would permit such complaints where the I'anel is o f thc  view 
that the amended Policy or Rulcs would havc a material impact on the 
outcome of the then pending proceedings, and wo~tld reject such complail~ts 
where the I'anel is o f the  view that the amcndcd Policy or Rules would not 
have a material impact on the outcome of the then pending proceedings. 

42. We believe that this approach properly addresses the need for finality with the 
flexibility to allow further complaints for the same domain namc and the same 
parties in lin~ited circumstances. For greater cetlainty then, the Pallel majority 
finds that the Complaina~lt is allowed to proceed with this complaint if it thcre 
are amendments to the I'olicy and / o r  the Rules since the I'rior Complaint; 
and if the application of the amcndcd Policy or Ilulcs would have a material 
itnpact on the outcome o f the  s~lbject proceedings. 

43. There tnay very well be other reasons for which such further cotnplaints for 
the same domain name and the same parties would be allowed but no such 
other reasons were pleaded by the Complainant in the sul~ject  proceedings and 
we therefore are of the view that it is not necessary or appropriate to 
enumerate specific further examples where such a complaint sliould be 
allowed (or rcfitscd). The panel will have to be satisfied in subsequent 
con~plaitits involving a f~trther complaint for the same domain namc and the 
same parties that there are reasons justifying thc furthcr complaint, pursuant to 
the Policy and Rules and to the laws of  Ontario and Canada, as applicable. 

44. In the subject proceeding, the Panel majority is of the view that the application 
of the amended Policy or Rules would have a material itnpact on the outcome 
of the subject proceedings. Specifically, the Panel majority notes that in the 



vcrsion oftlie I'olicy relied on by tlic Complaint in tlic I'rior Complaint 
(Vcrsion 1.2), the terlii "Riglits" was dctined exliaustively as follo\vs: 

3.3 Rights. A pcrson has "Riglits" in a Mark if': 

(a) In the case of paragraphs 3.2(a) and 3.2(b), the Mark lias hccn 
used in Canada by tliat person, tliat person's prcdeccssor In title 
or a licensor oftliat person or predecessor; 

(b) in tlie casc of paragraph 3 2(c), the Mark is registered in CIPO in 
tlic name of  tliat person, tliat person's predecessor in tltle or a 
licensor of tliat person; or 

(c) in tlic casc of paragraph 3 2(d), p u h l ~ c  notlce of atloption and use 
was given at tlic request ofthat  person. 

45. l'he Complainant's Prior Complaint was dismissed bccausc it failed to 
establish that it had Rights in thc Mark BEI,L,A PIERRE. 'fhc pancl in the 
Prior Complaint stated as  follows: 

"'flie I'a~icl finds tliat the Complainant has not met tlic burden assigned to it 
under paragraph 4. l (a)  of  the Policy. In particular, the Complainant has not 
proven, on a balance of probabilities, tliat it liad Riglits in the BEI,L,A 
I'IERRli trade-mark prior to the date of registration oftlic Domain Namc" 
(our emphasis). 

46. The new Policy (version 1.3) completely removes the old detinition of 
"Rights". A complainant would therefbrc not be restricted to meeting tlie 
exhaustive definition of"Rig1itsn as provided for in the old Policy (version 
1.2) and could tlierd'orc siliiply establish "rights" in tlic new I'olicy (version 
1.3). Since "rights" is not a defined term in tlie new Policy, it would be open 
to any complainant to put forth evidence sliowitig tliat it liad "rights" in a 
Mark, regardless of whether or not sucli evidcncc would have satisfied the test 
for "Rights" under the old I'olicy. 

47. The Complainalit has in fact alleged tliat it has rights in the Mark DELLA 
PIERRE pursuant to the new Policy. In our view, it would be unfair to 
preve~it tlie Complainant from moving forward wit11 a Complainant relying on 
"rights" (no definition provided in ncw Policy) si~iiply because it had 
previously failed to establish "Riglits" (exhaustive definition provided in old 
Policy). As such, we are of the  view that the Complainant should be allowed 
to procccd wit11 the subject complaint, and we reject tlic Registrant's 
sub~nissions in this regard. 

48. 'She Panel majority is o f thc  view that sucli a result is not manifestly unljir to 
the Registrant. We note that pursuant to paragraph I .X of the Policy "CIIIA 



reserves the right to amend tlie Policy at any t i~nc .  Any anlended I'olicy will 
bccotnc effective thirty (30) calendar days after thc amended I'olicy is posted 
on CIRA's wcbsite. The version oftlic I'olicy in cffect at the time a 
I'roceeding is initiated will apply to the Proceeding". 'fliis paragraph is 
identical to tlic previous version of tlie Policy (Version 1.2) that was in effect 
for tlie Prior Complaint. 

49. The Registrant tliereforc is bound by ClRA Policy, cr.r crine~icled. In tlie Panel 
majority's view, where amendments to tlie Policy and 1 or the Rules are made: 
and whcrc the application of the amended Policy or Rules would have a 
material impact on tlie outconie ol'thc then pcnding proceedings, [tiere is 
nothing manifestly unfair about sul?jccting the Registrant to a furtlicr 
cotnplaint involving the satiie doniain name and tlie same parties. l'he 
Registrant has agreed to be bound by any a~nendmcnts to thc Policy and 1 or 
the Rulcs, and i f a s  a result a complainant is able to establish that tlie 
application of tlie anlendcd I'olicy or Rules lvould liave a material impact on 
the outcotne of the then pending proceedings, then its only fair that a 
complainant hc afbrdcd an opportunity to proceed with a f ~ ~ r t h e r  complaint. 

50. In fact, iftlic Panel majority were to hold that the Complainant is no1 allowcd 
to proceed with tliis complaint, in our view tliis would bc tnanifcstly unfair to 
the Coinplainant. 'She end rcsult o f s ~ t c h  a finding would be that tlie 
Registrant would be shcltercd from the impact of any amendments to the 
I'olicy and R~t les  with respect to the Complainant, who would liave no 
recourse under the CDRP to address any changes that have been incorporated 
into tlie new Policy and Rules. Such a result cannot he consistent with tlie 
overall purposes of tlie Policy and Rules, wliich are to address bad faith 
registrations in an inexpensive and quick manner. 

5 1. In light of our finding that tlic subject complaint can procccd, we now move 
forward with an analysis of tlic complaint under paragraph 4.1 of the Policy. 

Is tlle Registrant's dot-ca donlain name Corlfusingly Similar to a Mark in which 
the Cornplainant had rights prior to the date of registration of the do~nein name 
and continues to have such rights? 

52. The tcrilis "Confusingly Sitnilar" and "Mark" are both specifically defined in 
tlie Policy. 

53. l'hc Complainant has asserted rights in the following Marlts: 

(i) RELLA PIlRR13 (1'MA792,100) - registered March 3, 201 1 
(ii) BELL.A PIERRE (used since August I ,  2006) 
(iii) RELLA PIERRE COSMEI'ICS (used since August I,  2006) 
(iv) IiELLA P I E R I E  COSMETICS & Design (used since Airgust 1 ,  2006) 



54. Tlic Panel majority finds that tlie trade-mark registration for BI3>LA PIERRIS 
(TMA792,100) is a Mark as defined in paragraph 3.2(c) o f the  Policy, which 
defi~ics a Mark as including "a trade-mark, including the word clcmcnts o f a  
design mark, that is registered in CIPO". 

55. I~lowever, as was stated in the Prior Complaint: "the Cotnplainant's BIZL1.A 
PIERRE trade-mark \vas registered after tlic date on which the Domain Name 
was registered" and as such tlie Complainant cannot rely upon its registration 
of the BEI.I,A PIERRE trade-mark to meet its onus. 

56. l'he remaining ~iiarlts relied on by tlic Complainant are unregistered marlts 
and there is no suggestion tliat thcy arc certification ~narlts (paragraph 3.2(b) 
of the Policy) and I or official niarks (paragraph 3.2(d) o f t h e  Policy). 
'l'hcrcforc, thc only subparagraph that the Cotliplainant could possibly co~iiply 
with is paragraph 3.2(a): 

"a trade-mark, including the word elements of a design mark, or a trade name 
that has been used in Canada by a pcrson, or tlie person's predecessor in title, 
for the purposc of distinguishing tlie wares, services or busincss of that person 
or predecessor or  a licensor oftbat  person or predecessor from the wares, 
services or business of another person" 

57. The Complainant has introduced evidence showing wares sold and shipped to 
customers in Canada prior to October 1, 2006, tlic datc of  registration oftlic 
disputcd dotnain name, namely: 

(i) invoice no. 1700046ont0011 dated September 5, 2006; 
(ii) invoice tio. 1700046ont0013 dated September 1 1, 2006; 
(iii) invoice no. 1262892AlbertaltdOOOl dated Scptclnbcr 28, 2006 

58. Based on a review of  thc evidence submitted, in the Pancl ma,jority's view tlie 
Complainant has established that it had rights in tlie Mark B E L I A  PIERRE 
prior to tlie date of registration of the domain natiie and that it continues to 
have such rights. 

59. The Panel tiiajority also finds that the disputed domain name is Confusingly 
Similar to the Complainant's BELLA PIERRE Mark. The definition of 
"Confusingly Similar" is expressed at paragraph 3.3 of the fJolicy: "In 
determining whether a domain name is "Confilsingly Similar" to a Mark, the 
Panel shall o ~ i l y  colisider whether the domain name so nearly resembles the 
Mark in appearance, sound or the ideas sitggcsted by the Mark as to be liltely 
to be mistaken for the Mark". 

60. 'She Panel majority finds that not only does the domain name "so nearly 
resemble" tlic Complainant's Mark, in fact it is identical. There is no question 



that the domain namc and tlie Mark arc Confusingly Sitnilar as said term is 
defined in the I'olicy. 

61. 'The Panel majority finds that the Registrant's dot-ca domain name is 
Cotifi~sitigly Sitnilar to a Mark in which tlie Complainant had rights prior to 
tlie date of registration o f the  domain and continues to have such rights, 
namely, the Complainant's BELLA PIERRE Mark. 

Did the Registrant  register t he  domain nalne in bad faith? 

62. [Jndcr paragraph 3.5 oftlie I'olicy, any of the following circumstanccs, in 
particular but without limitation, if round by tlic Panel to be prescnt, shall bc 
evidence that a Registrant lias registered a domain natiie in bad faith: 

(i) the Registrant registered tlie domain name, or acquired thc 
Registration, primarily for the purpose of selling, renting, licensing or 
otherwise transferring the Registration to tlic Cotliplainant, or  the 
Complainant's liccnsor or liccnsce of the Marlc, or  to a cotnpetitor of 
the Complainant or thc liccnscc or licensor for valuablc consideration 
in exccss oftlie liegistrant's actual costs of registering the domain 
namc, or acquiring the Registration; 

(ii) the Registrant rcgistcred thc donlain namc or acquired the Registration 
in order to prevent tlie Complainant, or thc Complainant's licensor or 
lice~isee of tlie Mark, from registering tlie Mark as a domain name, 
provided that tlie Registrant, alone or in concert with one or more 
additional persons has engaged in a pattern of registering domain 
names in order to prevent persons who have Rights in Marlts from 
registering the Marlts as domain names; 

(iii) the Registrant registcred the domain name or acquired the Registration 
primarily for the purposc of disrupting tlie business of  tlie 
Complainant, or tlie Complainant's licensor or licensee of  tlie Mark, 
who is a competitor of the Iiegistrant; or 

(iv) tlie liegistrant has intentionally attetiipted to attract, for commercial 
gain, Intcrnct users to tlie Registrant's website or  other on-line 
location, by creating a likeliliood of confusion with the Complainant's 
Marlc as to the source, sponsorship, affiliation, or endorsement o f thc  
Registrant's wcbsite or location or of a product or service on tlic 
Registrant's website or location. 

63. 'The Complainant lias only alleged bad faith pursuant to (i) atid (iv), above, 
which correspond to paragraphs 3.5(a) and (d) respectively. Each of these 
suhparagraplis will be analyzed in turn. 



Paragraph 3.5(a) Bad Faith 

64. As  noted above, paragraph 3.5(a) o f  the Policy states that the Rcgistrant will 
be considered to have registcred the domain name in bad faith i f  the 
Rcgistrant registered the domain name, or acquired the Registration, primarily 
for the purpose o f  selling, renting, licensing or otllerwise transferring the 
Rcgistration to the Complainant, or the Colnplainant's licensor or licensee o f  
the Mark. or to a competitor o f  the Complainant or tlie licensee or licensor for 
valuable consideration in excess o f t h e  Registrant's actual costs o f  registering 
the domain name, or acquiring tlie Registration. 

65. 'Shc Complainant has introduced evidence sl~owing that the Registrant lias 
offcrcd to the transfer the disputed domain name back to the Complainant in 
exchallgc for a two-year distribution agrcelnent. Specifically, the email (dated 
March 24, 2010) from the Registrant to the Complainant states as follows: 

" l l i  Rick, 

This is to confirm our phone convcrsatio~l from ycsturday (sic) in regards to 
rcsumillg buisncss (s ic)  bctwccn us - 

Zucltcr Intrl Marltcting Inc is willing to transffcr (sic) the domain !name 
13ellaPierrc.Ca to you immidiatlcy (sic) in return to a distuibitur (sic) 
agreement effective ibr the next 2 years without prc.jidice (sic) which carry out 
the same price list that was effective prior to this dispute 

Regards, 
13ran Zucltcr 
Zuckcr Intrl Marltcting Inc 
188 1 Stccles A v  w 
Toronto, On, M3hOaI" 

66. 'She Complainant alleges that the Rcgistrant has presented an o f fer  to transfer 
the disputed domain name to the Complainant in exchange for a 
distributorship agreement with the Complainant at a favourable rate, and 
according to the Complainant: "Such a distributorship agreement would have 
allowed the Rcgistrant to realize a profit from the sale o f  the Complainant's 
products which would have provided the Registrant with valuable 
consideration far i l l  excess o f  its actual costs in registering the Disputed 
Domain Namc". 

67. The  Registrant's entire submissions with respect to bad faith are as follows: 
" ' fhe Complainant lias also failed to establish that the Domain Name was 
registered in bad faith. The  Rcgistrant did not, in any way,  target the 
Complainant when it registered tlie Domain Namc. The  Domain N a ~ n e  was 
registered with a v iew to using it in association with the lawfit1 sale o f  the 



Complainant's products (and no other products). If tlic Complainant has 
beco~nc discnclianted with the arrangement, it cannot no\v seek to argue tliat 
tlie Domain Name registration is not illegitimate, and further, someliow 
retroactively allege bad faith". 

68. The Panel majority is of  tlie view that the Complainant lias not met its burden 
with respect to paragraph 3.5(a) oftlie Policy. In tlie Panel ma,jority's view, 
there is no doubt that tlie Registrant lias made an offer to transfer tlie disputed 
domain name to tlic Complainant at an amount in excess of tlie Registrant's 
actual costs of  registering the domain namc, or acquiring tlie Registration. 
While it may be difficult to quant ib  tlie "valuc" o f a  two-year distribution 
agreement with the Co~nplainant, based on tlic evidence s ~ ~ b ~ n i t t e d  by the 
Complainant regarding its sales in Canada, we have no doubt that the valuc 
would be greater than tlie Registrant's actual costs of  registcring thc domain 
name, or  acquiring tlic Registration. 

6 IHowevcr, we do note tliat the email from tlic Rcgistrant is dated Marcli 24, 
20 10 and tliat the Complainant is required to cstablisfi bad faitli pursuant to 
paragraph 3.5(a) as of the datc tliat the Ticgistrant registered the doniain naliie, 
namely, October 1,2006. Since providitig direct cvidencc o f a  Registrant's 
bad faith would place a difficult if not impossible burden on the Complainant, 
previous decisions undcr tlie I'olicy have held that tlie pallel is eliipowercd to 
consider the surrounding circumstances and to draw inferences. l'lie 
Registrant has noted in its reply that it registered the disputed domain name 
"with a view to using it in  association vditli the lawful sale of the 
Complainant's products (and no other products)". 

70. Bascd on the evidence before us and the sub~iiissions by both parties, the 
Panel majority cannot find that the primary purpose of the Re&' '~strant 
registering the domain nanie was for tlie purpose of selling, renting. licensing 
or  otherwise transferring the registration to the Complainant. t'rcsumably, if 
this was the pri~iiary purpose of the Registrant, it would have ~ n a d e  such an 
offer to the Complainant around that time tliat it initially registered tlie 
disputed domain name. The Panel majority has great difficulty in assessing 
the bad faith oftlie Registrant as of October 1, 2006, on tlie basis of an elnail 
sent March 24, 20 10. Under the circuliistances, the Complainant lias not  net 
its burden of proving, on a balance of probabilities, tliat the primary purpose 
oftlic Registrant in registering tlic disputed domain namc was for the purpose 
ofselling, renting, licensing or otlierwisc transferring the registration to the 
Complainant, for valuablc consideration in exccss of the Registrant's actual 
costs of registering the domain name, or acquiring the registration. 

Paragraph 3.5(d) Bad Faith 

71. 'l'he Complainant has also raised an allegation of bad faith pursuant to 
paragraph 3.5(d) of tlie Policy. As noted above, paragraph 3.5(d) of the 



Policy statcs tliat bad faitli will be found where: "the Registrant Iias 
intentionally attempted to attract, for commcrcial gain, Internet users to the 
Registrant's websitc or  other on-line location, by creating a lilteliliood of 
confitsion with tlic Cotnplainant's Mark as to the source, sponsorship, 
affiliation, or endorsement of tlie Registrant's website or  location or of  a 
product or service on tlie Registrant's website or location". 

72. The Complainant's submissions on paragrapli 3.5(d) of  the I'olicy state as 
follows: 

"As concerns tlic allegations of bad faitli pursuant to paragrapli 3.5(d), thc 
evidence clcarly cstahlislies tliat, tlirougli the ongoing use oftlie donlain namc 
to link to the Registrant's Website. the Registrant lias intentionally at~empted 
to attract and has actitally attracted, for commercial gain, Internet users to the 
liegistrant's Website, by creating a lilteliliood of  confi~sion with tlie 
Complainant's mark. 

Marc particularly: 

'flic Registrant's Website offers for sale cosmetics and cosmetics 
accessories bcaring tlie Complainant's Trade-Marlts, and includes 
photographs of tlie Complainant's packaging; 

- 'I'hc Iiegistrant's Wcbsitc blatantly copies proprlctary material, namely 
reading niatter atid photographs, from the Complainant's Icgitimatc retail 
website: and 

- The Registrant has removed fiom its websitc atiy references to tlic 
Complainant as to tlie source of the products soltl under the Complainant's 
Trade-Marlts and has concealed and 1 or deliberately tiiislead visitors to its 
website as to the sourcc of said products" 

73. The introductory words to paragraph 3.5(d) of the Policy clearly state that 
"any of the followitig circutnstances. in particular but without limitation, if 
found by tlie Panel tiiajority to be present, shall be evidence that the Registrant 
has registered a domain name in bad faitli". 

74. Unlikc subparagraphs 3.5 (a) to (c), which all require tlie I'anel to consider 
certain behaviour of thc Registrant u/ /he /ii77e /he Regis/runl regi.s/er.ed /he 
o'onurin name, subparagraph (d) has no sucli timing limitation. If tlie 
Registrant tias engaged in tlie beliaviour referenced in subparagraph (d), tlicn 
pursuant to paragrapli 3.5 of tlie Policy this "sliall be cvidencc that a 
Registrant has registered a domain name in bad faith", even if tliat beliaviour 
occurs subsequent to tlie actual domain name registration. 



75.  In our view, this interpretation makes setise as it would be very difficult, if not 
impossible, to establish such bchaviour at the time that the Registrant 
registered the disputed domain nalne. In ordcr for the Registrant to 
intentionally attempt to "attract Internet users to the Registrant's website or 
other on-line location, by creating a liltelihood ofconft~sion witli the 
Complainant's Mark as to tlie source, sponsorship, affiliation, or enclorsenicnt 
oftlic Registrant's websitc or locatioti or o f a  product or  service on thc 
Registrant's website or location", it would have to create some lilteliliood of 
co~ifusion on tlie Registrant's website - which would necessarily involve not 
just registering thc domain name. but actually developing a website with the 
offending behaviour. 

76. 'The I'anel ma,jority finds that subparagraph (d) therelbre explicitly permits 
consideration o f the  Registrant's conduct qfler. tlic disputed domain name has 
beeti registered as a means to dctcrniinc if the liegistrant has refii.c/er.eo'tlic 
disputed domain name in bad faith. 

77. 'l'hc I'ancl majority is oftlie view that tlie Colnplainant has met its burden 
with rcspcct to paragraph 3.5(d) of the I'olicy. In tlie Panel $majority's view, 
there is no doilbt that tlic liegistrant "has intentionally attempted to attract, fol 
commercial gain, Internet users to the Registrant's website or other on-line 
location, by creating a liltclihood of confusion witli the Complainant's Mark 
as to tlie source, sponsorship, affiliation, or endorsement o f the  Registrant's 
websitc or location or o f a  product or service on the Registrant's websitc or  
location". Relevant to this consideration is the fact that the Registrant's 
wcbsite contains the following notice: "WARNING. 'SIIIS IS '1'1~11: 
OI:I:ICIAI, SI'I'E 01' B131,1,APIERRE CANADA. ALL O'SIFII~R SITES DO 
NOT ASSOCIA'SI~~ WWITI~I BEl,I,AI'II':RRE COSM1':I'ICS. TI-IE OTI-IEIi 
SITES S131.,1.. C0UNTERI:EIT PRODIJCTS". Although tlie Complainant is 
not required to show evidence of actual confi~sion, the Panel iiia,jority finds 
the Complainant's evidence with respect to actual confusion very relevant in 
assessing tlie liltelihood of confusion as a result of the manner in which the 
Registrant is operating its wcbsite. 

78. Based on the evidence before us and the submissions by both parties, the 
I'anel majority finds that thc Complainant lias established, on a balance of 
probabilities, that the Registrant lias registered thc domain name in bad faith 
pursuant to paragrapli 3.5(d). 

Docs tlie Registrant liavc n legitinlate interest in tlie disputed domain namc? 

79. Paragraph 3.4 of  the Policy provides a non-exhaustive list ofvarioils criteria 
that a panel is to consider in assessing legitimate interest. The Policy rcqiurcs 



that the Complainant must provide some evidcnce that tlic Registrant lias no 
legitimate interest in the domain natne as described in paragraph 3.4. If the 
Co~nplainant meets this burden, thc Registrant will still succeed in tlie 
proceeding if it proves on a balance of probabilities that it lias a legitimate 
interest in tlie disputcd doniain natne. 

80. Based on a review of  the evidence and submissions, tlie Panel majority is of 
tlic view that tlie Complainant lias [net its initial burden of providing .ro~ne 
evidence tliat tlie Registrant lias no legitimate intcrcst in tlic domain name as 
described in paragraph 3.4. In particular. the Complainant lias provided some 
evidence that tlie disputed domain name was not a Mark that the Registrant 
used in good faith and tliat the Registrant had rights in the Mark. The 
Complainant showed tliat it owns a Canadian trade-mark registration for 
BELLA I'IERIIE: whicli would entitle tlie Complainant to the exclusive use of 
tlie trade-mark in Canada in association with the listed goods. l'he 
Complainant lias also tnet its burden in showing tliat tlie domain namc is not 
"clearly descriptive" or  a "generic name", tliat tlie Registrant did not use the 
domain namc in good faith in associati011 with a non-comlncrcial activity (in 
fact it was used in association with a bad fait11 com~nercial activity as per tlic 
I'ancl majority's analysis, re: paragraph 3.5(d) above). Finally, tlic 
Complainant has met its burden in showing that tlic dotiiain name is not the 
legal namc oftlie Registrant or some other nanie by which it was commonly 
identified, nor was the domain namc tlic geographic namc of the location of 
the Registrant's non-comniercial activity or business. 

8 1. As a result, the I'anel majority finds that tlie Complainant lias inet its burden 
of showing .ron?e evidence tliat thc Registrant had no legitinlate interest in tlie 
d i s p ~ ~ t e d  dotiiain name under tliis subparagraph. The Panel majority is of the 
opinion tliat tliis finding is sufficient for the Cotliplainant to meet its burden 
pursuant to paragraph 4.l(c) of tlic Policy. 

l3urden shifts to Registrant to prove Legitimate Interest 011 a balance of 
probabilities 

82. Since tlie Complainant lias [net its burden pursuant to paragraph 4.l(c) of the 
Policy, tlie Registrant can only succeed in this proceeding if the Registrant 
proves, on a balance of  probabilities, that the Registrant has a legitimate 
interest in the domain natiie. 

Analysis - Legitimate Interest of Registrant 

83. The Registrant does not maltc any suggestion tliat the Registrant has a 
Icgitimate interest in tlie disputed domain namc with rcspect to any of 



subparagraphs ( b )  to ( f ) .  'The only issue to thercforc bc resolved is wlietlicr 
the Rcgistrant lias a legitimate interest in tlie disputed domaiti name pursuant 
to para~rapli 3.4(a) o f i l i c  Policy, namely: "the domain name was a Marlt. (lie 
Rcgistrant used the Marlc in good faitli and the Registrant liad rights in the 
Marlt". 

84. T h e  Rcgistrant taltcs tlic position tliat it has a legitimate interest in tlie 
disputed domain name. 'The Registrant's subtiiissions state tliat " a  reseller, be 
it authorized or unauthorized, can make Ooi?cr,fide use o f  tlie disputed dotilain 
name i f  it is selling tlie Complainant's products through its websitc, and not 
other competitor products". 

85. W i t h  respect to the Registrant's position, it is the Pancl iiiajority's v icw that 
tlic Registrant is not able to cstablisli a lcgititiiate interest pursuant to 
paragrapli 3.4(a) oStlic Policy. The  Pancl majority lias already cstablislicd 
that the Registrant's use o f  tlie mark is in bad raitli pursuant to  paragrapli 
3.5(d) o f t h e  Policy. Further, the Registrant lias no rights in tlie Marlc. 'She 
Complainant is the owner o f  tlic Canadian registered trade-mark UEI,I,A 
PIERR13 and has the exclusive right to use that marlc in Canada in association 
wit11 the goods & scrviccs listed on its registration. 111 our view,  tlie Rcgistrant 
is using the Complainant's Marlt in had faitli, rather than its o w n  Mark in 
good faitli. 

86. The  Panel majority is o f  tlie opinion that it is unable to f ind,  on  a balance o f  
probabilities, tliat the Registrant lias a legitimate interest in the disputed 
domain name pursuant to paragrapli 3.4 o f t l i e  Policy. 

Alleged Bad Faith o f  Cornplainant 

87. A s  noted previously, the Registratit has also alleged that the complaint was 
co~iimcnccd by  the Complainatit "unfairly and without colour o f  right" as per 
paragrapli 4.6 o f  tlie Policy. In light o f  the fact that the Complainant lias been 
successful it1 this proceeding, tlie Registrants claim for costs pursuant to 
paragrapli 4.6 is refused. Clearly, tlie complaint was tiot com~iienced unfairly 
and without colour o f  right in light o f  tlie fact that the Co~nplainant has been 
successfi~l in its complaint. 

S n m m a r y  of Findings 

88. l'he Pancl ~iiajority lias round tliat tlic Complainant has proven, on a balance 
o f  probabilities, that the disputed domain name is Confusingly Similar to a 
Mark in which tlie Complainant liad rights prior to the date o f  registration o f  
tlie domain name and continues to  liavc such rights, and that the Registrant 
has registered the disputed doniain name in bad faitli as such term in described 
in paragraph 3.5 o f t l i e  Policy. Further, tlie Patiel ma.jority finds tliat the 
Complainant lias provided some evidence iliat the Registrant has no legitimate 



interest in tlie disputed domain name, as that tern is defined in palagraph 3.4 
o f  tlie Policy, and tliat tlie Registrant has hi let l  lo meet its burden o f  proving, 
011 a balancc ofprobnbililics, that i t  has n legitimate i~itct.cst in the disputeti 
domain name. 

0 ,  Further, (lie Registrant's c la i~ i i  for costs pursuant lo paragraph 4.6 of thc 
l'olicy is refused. 

90. As i~ result of t l ic  above findings, tlic I'ancl majority ortlers lhat tlic disputcd 
(lomain nanie \v~v\v.bell;~l~icrre.co~~i be tralisferrecl from tlie Registrant to thc 
Complai~ia~it. 

I 

llaUl W. Donovan 



PANELLIST RODNEY C. KY1,E'S CONCURRING DI.'XISION 

SIJMMARY AND OVERVIEW 

This concurring decision is lnainly to show the following: I am of the view that the I'a~iel 
ma,jority has wrongly for~iiulatcd and applied a procedural tcst as to whether or  not to decide tlie 
Complaint on its merits, and 111ore particularly as to dealing with the Registrant's contentions of 
,fi~nc/u.s qfficio and re.s,judicu/u. More particularly, it seetiis to me that tlicre are two problems 
witli tlie Panel majority's starting position leading to one of  tlie Panel's i~nani~i ious  procedural 
disposition points (LC. the procedural disposition point that neitlier,fi~nc/n.s qfficio nor re.s 
jzrtiicrr/cr avails the Registrant). One probleln is tliat in respo~isc to a Response contention of 
,fiu~c/zis qfficio the Panel majority's tcst has apparently prodi~ced no answer or at least no answer 
consistent with the I'anel majority's stated reasons regarding resjzrdicu~cr. 'fhe other problem is 
that in response to a Response contention of re.yjucficrr/cr tlie answer produccd by the Panel 
majority's test is apparently sere~idipitous. i s .  an apparently right answer for apparently wrong 
reasons. 

'fhc I'ancl ma.jority and I apparently differ as to at least two or more points. One of those two or 
more points apparently is whether citlier or both of firnc/~.r.s oflfcio and re.sj~~diccr/cr can avail tlie 
Registrant. Another of  those two or  inore points apparently is wlictlier tlicre is a thrcshold tcst Sol 
re.sjudiccr/rr and, if so, then whether tliat threshold test has bee11 met by the Registrant. 

'fliat said, there arc tliree things in wliich I concur: 
(i) the Panel liia,jority's c/is/~o.silion (:j'llle I'roceeding, in so far as the Panel ma.jority's 

disposition of the I'roceeding is tliat the Complainant si~cceeds in the I'rocceding and 
in so far as the Panel ~iizijority's disposition o f the  Proceeding results from applying 
what I understand is the I'anel majority's procedural disposition and what I 
understand is tlie Pallel ma.jority's substantive disposition; 

(ii) wliat I understand is the Panel majority'sprocedurol di.s~~o.si/ion and largely what I 
understand are in effect the Panel ma-jority's stated reasons for three oftlic fo i~r  poi~its 
that arc in tlie Panel majority's procedural disposition; and 

(iii) what I understand is tlic Panel majority's .subs/on/ive cii.s~~o.si/ion and wliat I 
understand are in effect tlie Panel majority's stated reasons for the Pancl liiajority's 
substantive disposition. 

WIIAT I UNDERSTAND IS 1'1 IE PANEL MAJOIIITY'S PROCF.DURAL DISPOSITION 

What I understand is tlic Pancl majority's procedural disposition is that 
(i) the Complainant satisfied the Policy 11 1.4 requirclnent as to being eligible to initiate 

the I'roceeding; 
(ii) the Complainant satisfied tlie Policy 1 2 . 1  requirement as to initiating the I'roceeding; 
(iii) tlie Registrant was required to submit to the Proceeding in that tlic Complaint 

complies with Policy f 3.1; and 
(iv) neither,func/u.s qfficio nor re.sjzm'iccr/a avails the Registrant. 

WI-IAT I UNDERSTAND IS TI-IE PANEI, MAJORITY'S SUBSTANTIVE DISPOSITION 



Wliat I nndcrstand is thc Panel 11ia.jority's substantive disposition is that the recluirements of 
I'olicy 71 4.1 are satisfied. 

WI-IAT I UNDERSTAND ARE IN EFI:I?CI'I'lIE PANEL MAJOR17'Y'S STAT1':II REASONS 

For the Panel Majority's Disposition of tile Proceeding 

Wlial I understand are in effect the Panel majority's stated reasons for tlie Panel majority's 
disposition oftlie I'rocceding are the following: 

(i) the I'anel is to ascertain evidential facts and ascertain racts dispositive oflcgal 
relations, and is to do so in accordance witli tlie applicable law (and the applicable 
dispute resolution agreement as constr~ied in accordance with the applicable law) and 
in view of tlic contentions of fact and tlie contentions of law bctween tlie Complainant 
and tlie Registrant which result from tlic submission oftlie Cotnplaint to the Provider 
and from the titncly submission of tlie Response; 

(ii) wliat I understand is the I'anel tiiajority's procedural disposition and wliat I 
understand is the Panel majority's substantive disposition, result from applying point 
" i n  oftliis paragraph; and 

(iii) in view of wliat I understand is the Panel majority's procedural disposition and what I 
understand is tlic Panel majority's substantive disposition, thc Cotliplainant succecds 
in the Proceeding. 

For  the Pallel Majority's Suhstalltive Dispositio~l 

Wliat I understand are in effect tlie Panel ma,jority's stated rcasons for tlic I'anel ma,jority's 
substantive disposition need not be referred to by me other than for ine to state, as 1 do by tliis 
paragraph, that 1 concur in tliose statcd reasonsper se. 

For tile Panel Majority's Procedural 1)ispositioa 

What I ~inderstand are in effect the Panel majority's stated reasons tbr (lie first three of the foul. 
points oftlie Panel ma,jority's procedural disposition need not be referred to at length by me as I 
largely concur in those stated reasons. That said, 

(i) as to tlie Complainant having satisfied Policy 11 I .4, the Complaint "relates to" a 
trade-marlc registered in tlie Canadian Intellect~~al Property Office ("C11'0") and tlic 
Complainant is the owner of the trade-tnarlc- as to "relates to" see tlie unanimous 
three-reason view in flouse ofB1ue.s Bmnds COFIJ. v. Arlhrcrvo Inc., DCA-893-CIllA 
at page 25 (still current on all tlirce of tliose reasons since the reference there to 
nominees was tnerely regarding wliat tlie then extant version of tlie Policy made 
clear), and in this instance the Complaint relatcs to a trade-mark registered in CIPO in 
that the Complaint-conte~ided CII'O-registered tradc-marlc is as to at least one of tlic 
tnarks that are the Complaint-contended common-law tradetiiarlts; ahid 

(ii) as to Policy fi 1.4 as well as to the Complainatit having satisfied the I'olicy 11 2.1 
requirement as to initiating thc i'roceeding and that the liegistrant was required to 
submit to the I'roceeding in that the Cociiplaint co~nplies with I'olicy 11 3.1- despite 



Registrant's contentions to (lie contrary and unlike ICANN's Uniform Domain Name 
Dispute Resolution Policy (herein "UDRP") and the Rules made by ICANN under the 
UDRP, neither the Policy nor the Resolution Rules (or any previous version of the 
Policy or oftlie Resolution Rules) has expressly or impliedly required actual 
complainants (or prospcctive complainants who become actual complainants) to 
disclose in a complaint tliat under a version o f the  Policy a previous complaint 
between the same parties regarding thc same dotiiain nanie had already been decided. 

Regarding Policy 1/11 1.4, 2.1 and 3.1, the Panel ma.jority's reasons apparently do not include 
finding that actual co~nplainants (or prospcctive complainants \vho become actual complainants) 
are required to disclose in a cotiiplaint tliat under a version of  tlic I'olicy a previous cotiiplaint 
between the satiie parties regarding tlie same dotilain name had already been decided. Indeed, if 
the Panel rna.jority's stated reasons included such a disclosure requirement, then that sliould liavc 
1xecluded the Panel majority from moving any farther along its procedural disposition analysis 
than finding tliat tlie Complainant did not satisfy I'olicy 11 1.4. 

Also, what I ilnderstand are in effect the Panel ma,jority's stated reasons for tlie first tlirce of tlie 
four points of the I'ancl majority's procedural disposition bear on at least the fourth of tliose four 
points (i.c. the point that neitlier,fitnc/u.v qfpcio nor res,jut/iccr/cr avails tlie Registrant) and they do 
so in at least the sense of wlictlier the Panel majority's stated reasons regarding all four of  tliose 
points are consistent witli one another and with the Panel's unanimous view that there are no 
implied dispute resolution agreenient provisions between the Complainant and the Re&' rtstrant. 
More particularly, tlic Panel majority's stated reasons for thc first tlirce of  the four points of tlie 
Panel ma,jority's procedural disposition are to tlie effect tliat there are no implied dispute 
resolution agreement provisions bet\veen the Complainatit and tlie Registrant, but it seems to mc 
that the I'anel tnajority's stated reasons for tlie fourth of those four points is inconsistent witli 
there being no implied dispute resolution agreement provisions between tlie Complainant and the 
Registrant. I am o f the  view that there is such inconsistency because it seetiis to me that the Panel 
ma.jority's stated reasons for the fourtli oftliose four points atnotitit to formulating and applying 
sucli an implied agreement provision rather than applying tlie applicable law offunc/tts qfficio 
and res j z ~ d i c u l ~ .  

More particularly, as for what I understand is in efTect tlie Panel's unanimous procedural 
disposition that neither,fitnc/~t.v qfficio nor r.es Jucliccrlcr avails the Registrant, tliere are four 
components to tliat disposition: the applicable dispute resolution agreement; the applicable law; 
the contentions of  fact and the contentions of law between the Coniplainant and the Rcb' '[strant 
which result from tlic subtiiission of tlie Cotiiplaint to the Provider and fiom the tiniely 
submission oftlie Response; and that the Pallel is to ascertain evidential facts and ascertain facts 
dispositive of  legal relations, and do so in accordance with the first two of tliose b u r  components 
and in view of  tlie third of those four components. 

As for the applicable dispute resolutio~i agreement, I believe the Panel is i~nanimous that 
(i) it is the domain name dispute resolutioti agreement between the Complainant and the 

Registrant which resulted fiom the submission oftlie Complaint to the Provider 
(herein the "Domain Natiie Dispute Resolution Agreement"); and 

(ii) it consists ofCIlZA Dispute Resolution Policy Version 1.3 (effective 22 August 201 1, 
herein the "Policy"), ClRA Dispute Resolution Rules Version 1.4 (effective 22  August 



201 I, herein tlle "Resolution Rules"), and CIRA's Canadian Presence Requirements 
For Registrants Version 1.3 (herein the " C P R ) ,  all of which are incorporated by 
reference directly or indirectly into the Registrant's domain name registration 
agreement, b e c a ~ ~ s e  the Proceeding was initiated after 22 A~tgust  201 I and 
(a) it1dividually or collectively, Policy 1\11 1.8, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5, and 2.1 and Resolution 

Rules 71 I .2 expressly provide that 
(1) the version of either or both of  the Policy and the Resolution Rules applicable 

to a proceeding is the version in effect at the time a complaint is subtnitted to 
a CIRA provider by a complai~lant in accordance with the Resolution Rules, 

(2) only CIRA illay amend each of  the Policy and the Resolution Rules and CIRA 
tnay do so at any tilne and any amcnded version thereof will become effective 
thirty calendar days after the amended version is posted on CIRA's website, 
and 

(3) tllc Resolution Rules map not he atnended or waived in a I'roceeding without 
the expressed prior written approval of CIRA, 

(b) the applicability of  the previous versions of the Policy and of  the liesolution 
Rules (herein the "l'revious Versions"), and their susceptibility to similar 
CIRA-unilateral amendment and lion-waiver, was provided for by lilte-numbered 
paragraphs in the I'rcvious Versions, 

(c) a proceeding between the Complainant and the Registrant regarding the same 
domain name registration was initiated on 10 May 201 1 and decided on 15 .[~tly 
20 1 I (herein the "I'revious I'roceeding"), 

(d) the Previous Versions, and the CPR version. in effect on 10 May 201 1 when thc 
Previous Proceeding was initiated by the Complainant had provisions exactly 
analogous to those set out in point "a" of this paragraph and resulted in a previous 
domain name dispute resolution agreement between the Complainant and the 
Registrant (herein the "I'revious Domain Naliie D i s p ~ ~ t e  Resolution Agreement), 
and 

(e) neither the Prcvious Domain Name Dispute Resolution Agreement nor the 
Domait) Name Dispute Resolution Agreement includes one or more expressed 
provisions precluding either the latter of  those agreements or  the Proceeding. 

As for the applicable law, I believe the Panel is unanimous that 
(i) the law applicable ( i s .  to the Previous Domain Name Disp~lte Resolution Agreement, 

the I'revious Proceeding, the Domain Name Dispute Resol~~t ion  Agreement, and the 
Proceeding), is the laws of  Ontario and the laws of  Canada applicable in Ontario- 
each version of Resolution Rules 11 12. I together with the Registrant's dornicilc being 
Ontario and no prcfcrence for the laws of  another province or  territory having been 
indicated by both parties; and 

(ii) the laws of Ontario and the laws of Canada applicable in Ontario 
(a) do not result in either the Previous Domain Name Dispute Iiesolution Agreement 

or  the Domain Name D i s p ~ ~ t e  Iiesolution Agreement including one or Inore 
implied provisions at all, let alolie one or  more implied provisions precluding 
either the latter of  those agreements or the Proceeding and 

(b) include,func/u.~ qfficio and ~e.yjudica/rr. 



Also, I would take as a guiding principle regarding interpretation, construction, and applicatioti 
oftlie Domain Nanie Dispute Resolution Agreement, tliat flrrylock el uI v. Norioegirrr? Cruise 
Lines Liniiledel ul.,  2003 FC 932 at paragraph I0 thereof indicates tliat so long as tlie Panel 
"does not act in a manner contrary to express provisions of tlic Rules, one should keep in mind 
tliat, 'as a general principle, the Rules of procedure should be a servant of substantive rights and 
not the master': Reekie v. Me.sservey, [I9901 1 S.C.R. 219 at 222." 

As for the applicable law, I believe tlie Panel is also unanimous (although the Panel ~iiajority's 
expressed reasons do not state) that 

(i) ,fiitic/us qfficio is a judge-made doctrine of law, wliicli 
(a) if it applies to parlicular circ~imstances, apparently applies to those circumst~nccs 

by operation of law- X. v. Muiicicr, 2006 CanLII 3 1804 (ON CA), 
(b) has as its rationale to "allow finality ofjudgments from courts wliich are subject 

to appealn- A4rrliciri cited ahove, at paragraph 13 thereof (citing and quoting 
Dozrcel-Botrdreuu 1,. Nova Scolirr (A4inisler ~f'Edztccr/iori), [2003:1 3 S.C.R. 3 
paragraph 79, which cites Reekie v. MessePl~ey, [ [ I  9901 1 S.C.R. 21 9, pages 222 to 
223)- or at least "provide finality to the rendering of decisions'- Muscillo 
Trnn.s/~orl Lld. 11. Onlrrrio (Licence Szr.s/~en.sion Ap/7errl 13ourd), 1997 CanL,ll 
I23 17 (ON SC) at paragraph 19 thereof; 

(c) applies to "an agent who has performed his task and exhausted his authority and 
of an arbitrator orjudgc to whom fiirtlicr rcsort is inconipcletit, his function being 
exhausted"- Mrrlicia cited above, at paragraph 13 tlicreof (citing and quoting 
Dozrcel-llouhenu v. h'ovcr Scolicr (Minisler qf'Edtrcalion), [2003] 3 S.C.R. 3 
paragraph 77, wliich q~iotcs tlie 0xfbr.d Conil~r~nion /o  LOMJ (I 980), page 508), 

(d) is to tlie effect "tliat a decision-nialter may not re-open a matter once lie or she lias 
made a final decision respecting that mattern- Cunrrdu 1'0.~1 Cor/~orulion 11. 

Cunudian Union qf l'oslnl Workers, 2008 Canlill 323 13 (ON SCDC) at paragraph 
14 thereof, and, at paragraphs 15 to 16 thereof, citing and describing Chandler 1,. 
Alberla Associalion qfArchilec/.s, [I 9891 2 S.C.R. 848 as tlie leading case in 
Canada regarding tlie applicability ol"finic/zis qfficio to administrative tribunals 
and as recognizing in tliat contcxt tliat an exceptio~i to the doctrine is if an error 
renders a decisio~i a nullity requiring that the administrative tribunal start afresh, 
since a denial of natural justice can vitiate the whole proceeding and render it a 
nullity, and 

(e) rccog~iizcs tliat "[a]ltIiougli .. . an adjudicator, be it an arbitrator, administrative 
tribunal or a court, cannot, once it lias reaclicd its decision, alter its award 
afterwards, it niay do so to correct clerical illistakes or errors arising from an 
accidental slip or oiiiission"- Muscillo cited above at paragraph 18 thereof- and 
that the exceptions to it do not include that "the tribunal has changed its inind, 
made an error within jurisdiction or because there has been a change of 
circu~nstances"- .Icrcobs Ca1~Iy1ic Lld 11. Inlernalional Brolherhood qf 
Eleclricul Wor.ker,s, Local 353, 2009 ONCA 749 (CanLII) at paragraph 32 
thereof, citing and quoting from Chandler cited above; and 

(ii) re.sJudica/a is a judge-made doctrine of law, which 
(a) does "not stay proceedings auto~iiatically; a judicial determination is requiredn- 



Uniied Laboiolories Inc. 11. Ahrrrliniii, 2002 CanLII 17847 (ON SC) at paragraph 
34 tliereof and apparently affirmed in that regard on appeal, UnilerlLrrboiniories 
Inc. v. Ahrahcmi, 2004 Can1,ll 4009 (ON CA) at paragraph 7 thereof, 

(b) has as its rationale, to "[prevent] the unnecessary wastage of scarce judicial and 
quasi-,judicial resources and of the litigants' time and effort inlierent in a 
duplication of  proceedings. It also seelts to avoid the danger and failure of public 
confidence engendered by conflicting findings on identical issuesn- lloberison v. 
Gani, 1997 CanLll 12136 (ON SC) at paragrapli 20 thereof, 

(c) is comprised of and operates by the application of  doctrines of"two different 
types of estoppel both of which are incidental to judgments. Issue estoppel 
forecloses re-litigation of  matters tliat liave already been decided expressly or 
iniplicitly. Cause ofaction estoppel forecloses litigation ofmatters tliat have not 
been decided but should liave been asserted in prior litigationn- SLMSqfi.coni 
Inc. 1). fii:~iOniario Credil Union L id ,  2002 CanLII 9293 (ON SC) at paragrapli 
32 thereof- and to similar effect see Iloberison 11. Gniii cited above, at paragraph 
18 thereof quoting from Reddy 1). O.~hnuui Fbii7g Club (1 992), 1 1 C.P.C. (3d) 154 
(Ont. Gen. Div.) page 158 and citing, at paragrapli 19 thereof thc Court of Appeal 
decision in Vp/)ei 11. U / ? I I ~ I ;  [I9331 O.R. 1, [I9331 I D.L.R. 244 as being to the 
effect of "emphasizing tliat tlie plea of ie.yjzrn'icrr/a presumes that parties to 
litigation are to bring forward their whole case. It applies to points which the 
parties expressly put before tlie court forjudgment as well as all other points 
which belonged to that case and which, by reasonable diligencc, might have becli 
brought forward", 

(d) requires that as tlie threshold test for the doctrine to apply 
(i) tlie same question or issue has been decided, 
(ii) tlie decision was judicial and final, and 
(iii) the parties to tlie judicial decision or their privies were the same 

persons as the parties to tlie proceedings in which tlie estoppel is 
raised- 

see e.g. A4eiicllowiiz v. Cliicmg (Res .JzrtJicai~r), 20 1 I ONSC 1989 (CanLI1) at 
paragraph 5 thereof and On/ario (Jfuinnii Xig1ii.r. Conin7i.r.sioii) v. Naruine, 200 1 
Canl.,ll 21 234 (ON CA), and, especially as to whether atid in what sense decisions 
are judicial and final, Dnnyluk v. Ainsivorih Technologies Jnc., 2001 SCC 44 
(CanL,II), 

(e) requires that even if the threshold test requirements for it are met, whether in turn 
it ought or  ouglit not to be applied involves exercising discretion as to effecting a 
balance between finality and fairness in tlie litigation process- see e.g. 
Mendlo~iilz cited above at paragraph 3 thereof, 

(f) can be inapplicable in instances of "special circumstances" such as changes of law 
or the availability of further relevant material- Smith E.SINI~ 1'. Aiaiional Money 
Mar1 (hiiil~any, 2008 Canl,ll 27479 (ON SC) from paragraph 170 tliet.eof 
onwards, and the appeal from tliat decision, Siniih Ertaie 11. Ncliional Money Marl 
Conll~any, 2008 ONCA 746 (CanLII) at paragrapli 28 thereof and from paragrapli 
32 thereof onwards, and 



(g) in deciding whether "the same question or issue has been decided", includes from 
Chcrnil~aigne 1,. Co-Ol~cruloi:~, 2008 Canl.,ll43578 (ON SC) at paragraph I I 
thereof that "there are three main considerations: 

(i) Whether the question decided in the first proceeding was 
fundatnental to the decision in the first proceeding; 

(ii) Whether the question decided in the first proceeding included all 
subject matter encompassing the question, either explicitly or by 

necessary legal implication; {and] 
(iii) That the estoppel extends to the issues of fact, law and mixed fact 

and law that are ~lecessarily bound LIP with the determination of 
that issue in the prior proceeding" and 

(11) includes in general, rather than only as to whether the same question or  issue has 
been decided, that what a court may consider from the other proceeding includes 
such things as the decision, the pleadings, and the evidencc- Tele.r.cr/ Canocla v. 
Boeing Srrtelli~e S~~s ien i s  li?/eri?a/ioncrl, Inc., 20 I0 ONSC 4023 (Can1,ll) at 
paragraph 89 thereof- and in that same paragraph that "[t]here is authority that 
the reviewing court may even look to extrinsic evidence not inconsistent to the 
record to identify the points litigated and decided. Bmber v. McCua;g (1900), 3 1 
O.R. 593 (IkI .C.) at para. 14, Pirie rrnd Slone v. I'trrql Sound I,tri77her Co. (l908), 
I I 0 . W  .I<. I I (Ont. I<.B.) 1 3 0 .  W .R. 3 19 (Ont. C.A.), Re Onlcrrio Sz~grrr Co. 
(1910) 22 0.L.I l .  621 (1I.C.) a f f d  (1916) 24 0.lL.R. 332 (C.A.) at 337 leave 
refused 191 1 CanLII 8 (SCC), 1191 I] 44 S.C.R. 659, .lohonesson v. (:rrnrrdirm 
I'ucifiC R. (:o. (1911) 67 [>.l..f<. 636 (C.A.)." 

As for the contentions of  fact and the contentions of law between thc Complainant and the 
Registrant that result fiom the submission of the Complaint to the I'rovider and from the titnely 
submission of the Response, I believe that the Panel is itnani~nous that the pertinent one is as 
follows: the Response contends that either or both offir~iclus officio and ~~es,jutiiccr/n avail the 
Registrant. 

I-lo\vever, the Panel tnajority and I depart fiom one another at least as early on as when it comes 
to the fourth point of the Panel's utlanimous procedural disposition, i.e. the procedural 
disposition point that neither,func/u.s qfficio nor res  jucliccr/a avails the Registrant. That departure 
is as to ascertaining evidential facts and ascertaining facts dispositive of  legal relations in 
accordatlce with the applicable law (and the applicable dispute resolution agreement as construed 
in accordance with the applicable law) and doing so in view of  the contentions of  fact and the 
contentions of  law between the Complainant and the Registrant that result from the submission 
of the Complaint to the f'rovider and from the timely submission of the Response. 

More particularly, it is especially as to ascertaining facts dispositive of  legal relations that the 
Panel majority's stated reasons apparently amount to formulating and applying an implied 
Domain Name Dispute Resolution Agreement provision whereas I would merely apply the 
applicable law ot',firnclu.r offcio and res,juc/icnla. That differcnce does not result in a different 
disposition of  the Proceeding but, as elaborated below, indicates completely opposite starting 
positions and can result in co~npletely opposite dispositions of  a proceeding. (An aspect o f the  
history and content of  or relating to the UDIlP and the Policy is of  note: the UDRP has 



apparently never been atiiended and tlie rules made by ICANN directly under it liave apparently 
been amended only to allow for paperless filings, whereas the Policy atid the Resolution Ilules 
have been amended frequently and extensivcly, most recently between the I'revious I'roceeding 
and tlie Proceeding.) On the one hand, the Panel majority's starting position (apparently 
influenced by the lJDRP decisions and UDRP comriientaries urged on the Panel by Registrant) 
apparently is that re-filing is prohibited unless one or Inore exceptions (such as those espoused in 
LJDRP decisions and UDRP commentaries) are satisfied; whercas, on tlie other hand, as to at 
least res j~r ' ica/u the Policy's approach apparently starts from cxactly the opposite position, in 
tliat re-tiling is permitted unless two conditions are satisfied, i.e. tliat all three of the above-listed 
ies jutiicnicr threshold requirements arc met and that the discretion as to whether i.esjun'iccrlrr 
ought to be applied is exercised against the re-filcr. 

Moreover, those two co~iipletely opposite starting positions apparently result fi.om very different 
provisions of tlie rule sets made under the respective domain dispute resolution policies, 
especially as to what is to be the placc oftlic applicable law. Although each of the UDRP and tlie 
I'olicy require tliat the decision on each complaint is to be made in accordance with law by a 
panel appointed by the respective dispute resolution service providers- see UDRP R~tles 11 
15(a) and liesolution liitles 1/12.1- the similarity basically ends there, in that UDRP panels have 
(or at least liave apparently tended to assume for tliemselvcs) a discretion about what is to be tlie 
place of that law, whereas panels under the Policy have no such discretion. As a result, and as 
explained in tlie remainder of this paragraph, the approach to re-filing espoused in lJDRI' cases 
and IJIIRP commentaries is apparently not ncccssarily applicable to panels deciding under the 
I'olicy and tlie Resolution Rules, and might actirally be contrary to what the Panel is to do, so I 
would not follow that UDRP approach. More particularly, the UDRP Rules 1/ 15(a) provision is 
as follows: 

A I'ancl shall decide a cotiiplaint on the basis of tlie statctiients and documents 
submitted and in accordance with the Policy, these Rules atid any rules atid 
principles of law that it dee~iis applicable. 

'fliat is very different from Resolution Rules ( I  2.1 wliicli it1 this case requires the Panel to "render 
a decision in a l'roceeding on the basis ofthe evidence and argument submitted and in accordance 
with the Policy, the Resolution Rules and any rules atid principles ofthe laws of Ontario .. . and, in 
any event, the laws of Canada applicable therein." Still tiiore particularly, the LJDRP Rules 11 15(a) 
absence of an expressed law of a place has apparently beeti a factor in the fact that, as a frequent 
IJDRI' panelist has stated, "UDIII' panels base their decisions on the policy itself, occasionally 
exercising their discretion to consider legal rules of one or more jurisdictions that seem 
relevant"; see David E. Sorkin, "Judicial Review of ICANN Domain Narne Dispute Decisions" 
(2001) IS Sunlu Cluiu C o n ~ ~ ~ u f e ~ .  &High Tech. L..' 35 at 50. I-lowever, construing domain name 
dispute resolution rule sets and the domain name dispute resolution agreements which result 
frorn complaint subtiiissions, is an activity separate from, but informed by, construing law (such 
as but not tieeessarily limited to applicable trademark law and applicable contract law). 
Therefore, applying a domain name dispute resolution policy "itself" appears to be wrong in tlie 
sense (i) of denying tliat like any decisions those decisions are made in context, (ii) that the 
words of the UDRP (and of the Policy atid tlie Resolution Rules) mean nothing but for their 
context, and (iii) that the context includes rules of law. Similarly, to "occasionally" consider 
legal rules appears to be either or both of inaccurate or the wrong thing to do, since rules of law 
are often expressly, and always at least implicitly, part of the context referred to in tlie panel 



reasons for decision. Even the Fir.c.1 WIPO lie/>orl process of proposing tlie UDRP "was less 
about legislation than about the efficient application of cxisting law in a inultijurisdictional and 
cross-territorial space"- paragraph 66 of tlie Second WIPO Re.rxjr.1. In sum, I would co~nply 
with Resolution Rules 712.1, in tliat 1 would render my decision in the Proceeding "on tlie basis of 
tlie evidence and argument sub~iiitted and in accordance with tlie I'olicy, the Resolution Rules and 
any rulcs and principles of tlie laws of Ontario . .. and, in any event, the laws of Canada applicable 
therein." 

As a rcsult, I would apply tlie applicable law of,f2mclt1s qjiicio and resJzro'icola and would 
thereby ascertain that neither,fiindus qfficio nor re.s,judica/cr avails tlic Rcb' mtrant. 

As for,fii7c/zi.r. officio, if it applies to particular circumstances, it apparently applies to those 
c i r c~~~ns tanccs  by operation of law- M~licicr citcd above. The circumstances of tlic Proceeding 
are that 

(i) neither the Providcr nor tlie Panel have exhausted their respective function in tlic 
Proceeding- Molicicr cited above, so,finclu.r. qfficio does not apply; and 

(ii) the Panel has not ~ i iade  a final decision in the proceeding and is not re-opening a 
~nattcr- C ~ n a d r r  POSI CIOr/)or~r/io~i 11. C,'c~nne/ini? Union of I'o.r.101 Worker.r citcd 
above, so,firiic/zr.r. officio does not apply. 

As for re.s,jucficola, I, like the I'anel ma,jority apparently docs, would ascertain that tlie "same 
parties" threshold requiremetit is mct, and would assumc (without dcciding) tliat tlie '2udicial and 
final" threshold requirement is riiet. As  well, I would find that the "same issue" threshold 
requirement is not met. 

My reasons for ascertaining that the "same issue" threshold requirement is not met, would 
include Cha~ii l~aigne v. Co-O~~ercrlo,:~, citcd above as to three considerations (about identifying 
the questions or issues decided). In view of that case decision, and subject to the l'olicy and the 
Resolutio~i Rules (such as I'olicy 11 4.2 and Resolution Rules 1/1/ 9. I (a), 9. l (d), 1 1.2, and 12. I), 
what tlic Panel may cotisider from tlic other proceeding includes s ~ ~ c l i  things as  the decision, the 
pleadings, and the evidence; cf: E l e s o /  Ccmnda v. Boeing Satel l i~e S~ i s~en i s  In/erncr/ional, Inc., 
cited abovc. Indeed,   no re than that may be considered by the Panel: clearly the parties' 
arguments Srom tlic Previous Proceeding are included in the scope of tliat passage from 7i.le.scr1, 
as  "extrinsic evidence not inconsistent to the record". More particularly, if the Panel were to 
"consider from tlie other proceeding . .. the decision, the pleadings, and tlie evidence", atid tlie 
parties' arguments from tlie Previous Proceeding, then it sceliis to mc tliat would be a factor in 
Registrant's contentions of  res,jzidicnla failing. 

My reasons for ascertaining that the "samc issue" tliresliold requirement is not met, would also 
include tliat if one or more agreement provisions on which a subsequent proceeding is bascd did 
not exist at the time of the earlier proceeding and have collie into existence only since then, the 
"same issues" clement of the res,judccr/a tlircshold test is not satisfied; cf Ralhwell v. Iler:r.hey 
Cnnrrdu Inc., 2001 CanLII 8598 (ON CA) at paragraph 6 thereof. More particularly, as largely 
set out by tlie Panel majority, tlic Policy provides new causes of  action and different tests as to 
whethcr a complainant can prevail in a proceeding under the Policy, as compared to tlie version 



of the  Policy that was in effect at the time of the  P r c v i o ~ ~ s  Procceding, and the Co~nplaint 
contends in pursuance of  making a case based on those new causes of  action and tcsts. 

I-laving found that less than all three o f t h e  resjudicnln threshold requirements have been met, I 
would not proceed to the second phase of  a resjudicalcr analysis, i.e. the phase of whether or  not 
to apply ~e.r,judicaru; indeed, apparently I am precluded by the applicable law fiotn doing so. 
Instead, I would proceed to deciding the Proceeding on a substantive rather than procedural 
basis. Cfliat is so, despite the Panel majority's pointing to I'olicy f I . I ,  i.e. "The purpose of ... 
[the] I'olicy ... is to provide a foru~n in which cases of bad faith registration of domain names 
registered in the dot-ca country code top level domain name registry operated by ClRA ... can be 
dealt wit11 relatively inexpensively and quicltly." Likewise, in Ontario the Rules of Civil 
I'rocedure include that "These rules shall be liberally co~lstrued to secure the just, most 
expeditious and least expensive detemlination of every civil proceeding on its merits'- Xu1e.r. of' 
Civil Procedure, RRO 1990, Reg 19, rule 1.04(1). Apparently, that rule l.04(1) has not 
precluded the law of  r.e.s.judica/a and instead works harmoniously with it, including its threshold 
test.) 

In  contrast to my analysis, the Panel majority's stated reasons apparently do not address the 
Response contention of,filnclzts ufficio at all, and, as to re.s,jzcc/ictrlcr, apparently either assumes 
(without deciding) not only that the "judicial and final" threshold requirement is tnet but also that 
the "same issuc" threshold requirement is met; and then they proceed to the second phase (which 
is ofwhether or not to apply yes jiidicrrfu), or even proceed to that second phase directly. The 
I'anel majority apparently docs so as a result of their starting position of an itnplied Domain 
Name Dispute Resolution Agreetnent provision which the Pallel majority's stated reasons 
amount to formulating and applying. Where ever the Panel ma,jority's starting position comes 
from, 1 am of  the view that neither it nor the implied Domain Name D i s p ~ ~ t e  Resolution 
Agreement provision upon which it is perhaps based accords with the applicable law or with the 
Domain Name Dispute liesolution Agreetnent as construed in accordance with the applicable 
law. All that the Panel majority's starting position apparently does accord with is the Panel's 
~~nan imous  procedural disposition point that neither.fitnc1u.s offfcio nor res  juc/icalcr avails the 
Registrant. In suni, the Panel majority's starting position has, as to,fimc/zt.s qficio, apparently 
produced no answer (or at least not an answer that is consistent with its stated reasons regarding 
yes jzt'icufa) and, as to re.sjzcdiccr/a, apparently produced a serendipitous answer, i.e. an 
apparently right answer for apparently wrong reasons. 

7 December 201 1 


